





1/8” pellet feed to encourage early
consumption from 7 days of age to about
50 lbs of bodyweight
Zinpro AVAILA-4 for the most bioavailable
organic micro nutrients, promotes overall
healthier animals, muscle development and
boost stamina to shine under stress
Opti-Ferm XL Live Yeast for a healthy
digestive tract, optimum nutrient intake and
promotes a healthy immune system



High quality ingredients for palatability and
early rumen development



Maximizing growth and muscle
development



Promotes great touch and bloom for early
sales and shows



1.2% Ammonium Chloride added to boost
urinary tract health



Contains 22.7g/ton Deccox for coccidiosis
control

Guaranteed Analysis
Decoquinate……………. 22.7g/ton
Crude Protein, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium
Phosphorus, min
Salt

17.0%
4.5%
17.0%
1.4 – 1.9%
0.8%
0.80 – 1.3%

Selenium, min

0.3 ppm

Vitamin A, min

13,000 IU/lb.

Vitamin E, min

50 IU/lb.

Feed continuously to kids up to 50
lbs. of body wt. or until the desired
condition is reached. Perfect Start
works very will when blended with
other High Noon Goat feeds to
maximizes your feeding program for
each growth phase.

Perfect Start Goat is formulated for the perfect start of your baby goats. This goat starter is
made in a 1/8” pellet to encourage early consumption without sorting. Perfect Start is
nutritionally fortified to stimulate the genetic potential in your baby goats starting at about 7
days of age up to about 50 lbs. of body weight. Perfect Start is a great blend of proven
ingredients with the perfect blend of proteins, fats and fibers to elevate growth, muscle
shape and early rumen development in a very palatable nutritious formula. Perfect Start has
the right ingredients to promote great touch and bloom for early shows and sales. Perfect
Start contains 1.2% Ammonium Chloride to boost urinary tract health and also 22.7g/ton of
Decoquinate for help control coccidiosis. Always provide clean fresh water for better nutrient
absorption and overall health of your goats so they can reach their full potential. Need some
extra bloom and condition, add some Shine-em-Up or Monkey Munch to the ration. When
your kids reach 45 to 50 lbs. transition them to Activator Goat Kid Developer…

www.highnoonfeeds.com

